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May,.governingSpelling at in and theman- Convention Beaumonta ruleMr. states
opinionsound,appears “A is corrected to so read.follows:damus which as

hewrit unlessnot to therelator is entitled opinionThe is also corrected to show that
legal duty at thethen handscan a dueshow the committee numbered resolutionthe

respondent; time arrivesand untilof the the “fourth,” which, convenience,for was num-
duty performed, nowhen the should he opinion.bered in“first” the

performpredetermination itthreats or not to obviously whollyThese corrections are andplace lawcan take such default. Thethe of anyimmaterial to inconclusion announceddegreecontemplate dili-not adoes such of original opinion.theyetdutygence performanceas the of a not motion,After careful consideration of thegeneral willthe writdue. The rule is that leadingwe adhere to the conclusions to thegranted anticipation supposedof anot he in judgment entered,heretofore and the motionduty, pre-strongomission of however the rehearingfor is therefore overruled.'maysumption soughtperson bethe tobe that
by performancewillcoerced the writ refuse

proper important fortheat time. An reason
is,refusing inthe writ such cases that until

due,duty questionpracticalthe is no becan
presented court, supposedsimplyto the abut

pp.Extraordinary Relief,Spellingcase.” 2
1135,1136. FERGUSON v. WILCOX et al.

time,At this the law relator to theentitles No. 5675.awardinghe the torelief seeks to extent of
mandamus, requiringcommandinghim a and Special Supreme Court of Texas.respondents proceed statutoryto with their May 23, 1930.Februarythoughduties as ofthe resolutions

1930, specifical-1, adoptedhad not been and Rehearing May 26,Denied 1930.•ly commanding respondents and each of them
enforcingdesist and refrain from res-to said

certifying,in names of forolutions candidates
primaries requiring1930the andDemocratic

by opinionrespondents governed thisbeto
performance the duties to itin the of which’Judgment will be accord-relates. entered

rightprejudiceingly, toto relator’swithout
jurisdiction in this causeinvoke the court’s

relief, neces-further should becomefor that
completesary enforcement of stat-for histhe

utory rights.

Rehearing.forMotionOn
complainrespondents errorthat wasThe

-in the of case hereincommitted statement the
follows:as

ex-relatorFirst. In the statement that was
participation in the Democraticcluded from

Mayheld at Beaumont onConventionState
delegates Na-to select to the Democratic28th

actuallyConvention, when he was nottional
convention, ex-from that but wasexcluded

Dal-from the Convention atcluded State held
September,in 1928.las

the,In the inSecond. order which court
adopted bythe resolutionsnumbered the

Democratic Executive Committee onState
that,February 1,1939, in the resolution called

opinion adoptedin the was “first.”“fourth”
is that the Beaumont ConventionIt true

Mayin notat Beaumont did exclude re-held
lator, pledgerelator did takeand that there a

support party,”nominees ofthe the“to and
participationrelator was excluded fromthat

State Democraticin the Convention Dallasat
September, of thein instead State Democratic
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Argued BRITIAN, Special J.,before C. and
SpecialBRADLEY, J., PIERSON,and J.

Bailey, Bailey, Dallas,Nickels & of and
Speer, Austin,Ocie of for relator.

Keeling Hart,W. A. and J. H. ofboth
Austin,- Lipscomb, Bonham,R. T. of and S.A.

Renfro, Dallas,Johnson and O. C. both of for
respondfents.

BRITAIN, Special J.C.
Ferguson, relator, orig-James E. anfiled

petition for ininal mandamus this court to
Wilcox, chairman,compel requireand D. W.

other members of theand the officers and
ofState Democratic Executive Committee

certifyTexas, to to each of the Democratic
county ofof the state the namechairmen

a on therelator as candidate Democratic
primarythe ofticket for Governor at election

Saturdayparty to be fourthsaid held on the
July, 1930.in

long,petition in far as isis and so nec-The
essary of the issues hereto determinationa

substance, allegationsinvolved, it, in contains
like,qualifications, andas to theof fact

relator to be aswhich would entitle certified
for Democratic ofa candidate the nomination

allegationsparty, unless otherthe here-the
ineligi-referred to would render himinafter

office.to saidble
alleges that theRelator further committee

re-its and haveand officers membersnamed
certify namerelator’s as such candi-fused to

to,theydate, that do not intend haveand
they atand threatened that notwilldeclared

committee,meeting of said to be onthe held
hereafter,Monday June,insecond nextthe

certifyotherwise, or direct theiror chairman
certify relator’s name as such candidate.to

alleges byassignedthat the reasonRelator
impeach-action iscommittee for their thethe

by Sep-the ofment Texas Senate relator on
25, bring1917. Relator does not intotember

validityquestion the im-or review of the
judgmentproceedingspeachment and there-

judgmentin; in bar of said inbut and re-
thereof, alleges regularthat athe itslease

Legislature dulyofin 1925 the Texassession
statute, figuresa in words and asenacted

follows:
every persongranting againstto“An Act

any judgment of conviction has hereto-whom
by the Senate the Staterendered ofbeenfore

any impeachment proceeding,in aTexasof
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any 33, 1925, chapter 184,Marchfull andand of and all shown asunconditional release
pagesany 454,person 455,acts and such Generaloffenses of which Laws of the State of
Texas, passed byby any Legislatureof the 39th itswas so convicted under virtue atand
Regular Session,anyjudgment, 1925. further al-such and to cancel and remit Relator
legesanyby compliance makingpunishment inand assessed due withall fixed or said law
applicationSenate, receivingjudgment including that to and from the Secre-such saidof
tarydisqualification any honor, copyofof of State a certified saidto hold office statuteof

yearTexas,profit 1926,at named in the and al-trust or under of and dates hethe State
legesemergency.declaring that ofthe effect this áct was to removean

any disqualificationsfrom allrelator and toLegislatureby of the“Be it enacted the
resultinghold officeunder the State of TexasState of Texas:

impeachment proceedings judg-from the andagainstpersonevery1. That“Section peti-ment He also inaforesaid. set out hisany judgment has hereto-whom of conviction RegularLegislature,tion the Act of the 40thbyfore been rendered of the Statethe Senate Session, 1927, 242,chapter pageknown asany impeachment case,of Texas in shall be 360, Amnestyrepealwhich toundertook thehereby grantedand is a andfull uncondition- allegedBill aforesaid in toto and that theanyal release and offenses ofof and all acts wholly purpose,same was ineffectual for thatbywhich he so ofwas convicted said Senate plaintiff’s rightsin so far as were concerned.anyTexas, upon charge pro-the orState of byOther wereattacks made relator in hisceedings impeachment.of petition prima-on incertain statutes involvedpun-any penalties orThat and all“See. 2. ry uponelection laws constitutional and oth-anyby resulting fromishment inflicted or grounds, holdingsiner inbut view of ourbyjudgment rendered thesuch heretofore unnecessarythis case it is orto set out fur-Texas, any impeachmentinSenate of such ther refer to them.anycase, including disqualification to hold alleged daysRelator further that but 46honor,any profit saidtrust or underofficeof elapse meetingwould thebetween date of thefullybe, herebyState, isshall and the same by law,Ooirimittee,of the andfixedExecutiveremitted, discharged.cancelled, andreleased primary election,the first the timeand thatcomingAny person thewithin“Sec. 3. possibility,precludewas so toshort as thedesire,may,purview he sothis shouldof Act havingprobability,or of relator’sreasonable
Secretary copyapply for a ofto the of State rights litigated and in thedetermined time
upon application the Sec-this suchAct arid' intervening, candidacythatand relator’s

retary prepare and deliver toof shallState prejudiced thereby.would be al-He further
dulycopyapplicant of this Actthe a certi- leged parties,that to relator un-other the
preserveby andhim and shall make a-fied known, injunctivethreateningwere to file
deliveryapplication the ofofrecord such and delayproceedings designed preventto and the

copy, shallwhich become asuch certified certification of name.relator’s
office;permanent providedrecord of his that respondents dulyIn fileddue course theirdeliveryapplication or asuch of .certified answer, they pleaded: ju-(a) To thewhereinnecessarycopy in order ren-shall not be to court; (b) generalrisdiction of demur-theeffective, failureder this nor shall the ofAct rer; (c) special settinganswer out the elec-by ap-any person make suchit toaffected Texas;tion of relator as Governor of hiscopyplication receive render this Actor such byconviction Texas tenthe Senate on of theanyinoperative personas to com-invalid or impeachment September 25,articles of onpurviewing within the hereof. 1917, and removal of relator from the office

persons4. The fact that the of“Sec. relief declaringof Governor of the State and him
operation penalties pun-offrom further and disqualified any honor, trust,to hold officeof

by judgmentsinflicted under or inishments profit Theyor under the State of Texas. set
byimpeachment cases therendered Senate of judgmentout ofthe conviction as follows:

of Texas is athe State Christian function to Texas, Ferguson.“State of v. Jas. E.by Texas,Legislaturethe ofexercised andbe “Whereas, RepresentativesHouse ofthe ofbeing grantingno law innow force thethere did, dayonthe State of Texas the of24thcases,power give into such creates anrelief August, 1917, exhibit to the of theSenateimperative publicemergency and an necessi-’ ImpeachmentState of ArticlesTexas ofsuspensionty the ofwhich authorizes the against .Ferguson,Jas. E. ofGovernor therequiringrule bills to readconstitutional be Texas, Senate,ofState the said after aanddays House,on in andthree several each said trial,hearing impartial byfull anand hasherebythe isrule shall be and same sus- pres-the votes of of thetwo-thirds memberspended, thatand this Act shall take effect ent, daythis that Jas. E.determined the saidpassage,in from afterand be force and its Ferguson 1st,charged 2nd,guilty.is as in theand enacted.”it is so 6th, 7th, 11th, 12th, 14th, 16th, and17th 19th
duly approved Impeachment,by of said articlesstatute was Articles of saidThat said the

Texas, duly being follows,filed in and the votes thereonand of- to-Governor of the as
(OmittedSecretary here.)fice of the of State at Austin on wit:
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“Now, therefore, by Amnestyadjudged Sen-the venience herein referred to asit is the
Bill,sitting legislative pow-as a court a validate -of the Texas was exercise ofState of
er,Cityimpeachment, chamber, in the and not inat contravention ofof their the State Con-

Austin, Ferguson stitution.B.of that the said James
hereby from officebe and he is removed the AmnestyIfFourth. Bill valid andthe is

anydisqualified holdof Governor and tobe constitutional, thethen what is effect to be
honor, profitoffice ior under the Stateof trust given 31,1927, purportingthe Act toof March

copyof It- that aTexas. is further ordered repeal Amnestythe Act?
byjudgmentthis be enrolled and certifiedof jurisdiction,I. theWith toreferencepro pre-the President tern of this Senate as Supreme state,Court of this in ofthe casesiding officer, Secretaryarid of the Sen-the onlyal., S.W.(2d) 515,v.Love Wilcox et 28ate, copy depos-beand that such certified byweek, opinionlast in a well-considered Asthe'Secretary ofof Stateited in the officeof Greenwood,sociate held under similarJusticeTexas, printed in the Sen-the State of and be jurisdictional Supreme Courtfacts that theate Journal.” jurisdiction. carefullydid have We have exThey alleged judgment inthat this was opinion, apamined and considered this andeffect, pleadedfull force and and further prove it, and therefore hold that havewe doAmnestythat the in inAct set out full rela- jurisdiction to hear and determine this conpetition beingtor’s was invalid as in contra- troversy.

State,vention of ofthe Constitution the
RespondentsII. that relator’scontendthey alleged di<j Legis-which innot vest the

petition prematurelyfor mandamus beenhaspower grant pardons wholature to to one
filed, 16,April 1930,in that on filedrelatorimpeached, office,andhad been removed from

applicationhis with the DemocraticStatedisqualified anydeclared to be to hold office
Executive Committee have name certo hishonor, trust, profitof or under this State.
tified as forfor nominationa candidate theThey alleged ineligi-further that relator was Governor, applicationand notsuch wasthatGovernor, thatble to hold andthe officeof accompanied by any request (and subsenonecertify-prohibitedthe committee fromwas quently passmade) hearingthat a be held toing countyhis to chairmenname the various upon speciapplication priorsuch to the dateplaced primary in suchto be on the ballot by June,Mondaylaw, viz.,fied inthe secondelection,primary, (d) They allegedfurther 1930, and not hadthat -the committee hadpremature,filing petitionthat wasthe of the opportunity application,uponan suchacttoapplicationin that to the Execu-relator’s relator,same,and had not considered thatbut1930,April 16,tive Committee was filed on making requestany applicawithout histhatbyhearingand without a the committee or a considered, priortion be Monto -the secondrequest hearingafor in advance sec-of the day June, 1930, provided law,byin filedasMonday June, 1930, regular dayond in the petition compelhis for writ ofa mandamus tobyfixed law for the Executive Committee respondents certifyto his aas candinamemeeting, and that the committee had not had Respondentsdate for the Governor.officeofopportunity petitionan to consider said be- allegein ofsubstance further that becausecommittee,fore the whole where a full dis- importance existence, integrity,the to -themight had,cussion be and for that reason purity Party,and of the Democratic and bethey prayed petitionthat the be dismissed. they opportunitycause had annot had to con

petition dulyBoth the and answer are ver- petitionsider inrelator’s meeta committee
ified, sufficientlyand set out the facts to ing (where opportunity afor full discussion

byraise the issues hereinafter ns.considered might had), petitionbe relator’s beenhad
undisputed.The facts are prematurely filed, and should be dismissed.

Respondents already paragrapharguments filing in III ofAfter hadfull oral and the of
by pax-ties, their in relaanswer out detail the factselaborate briefs of the seteach the

impeachment Septemcontroversy principal ontive to the of relatorresolves itself into four
25, 1917, judgtogether copyberup with of theissues. These issues will not be taken in

removingmentthey relator from the of Govpre- officethe order inexact which have been
theyernor,sented, wherein declared isthat relatorlogicalinbut their natural and se-

disqualified any trust,honor,quence. They holdto officeofare as follows:
profit Texas;or under the state of saidthatju-First. Whether or not this court has judgment by 4,is authorized! section articlerisdiction to hear and determine this contro- 15, state,of the Constitution of this furandversy grant bysoughtand the relief relator. validitypleaded judgmentther -the of the ofpetitionSecond. Whether or not relator’s impeachment; that the same in fullwasprematurelywas andfiled should be dis- effect,force and and that relator diswas

missed for that reason. qualified any honor, trust,holdto officeof or
Third. profit state, byWhether or not the act set out in under this and that the terms

petition, purporting- grant 2927, 1925,relator’s to full of Rev. St. relatorarticle was
pardon relator, ap- ineligibleand unconditional to Governor,to -hold the of andoffice

proved 31, 1925, brevity by 2928,March for and con- that the terms of article St.Rev.
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interpretation1925, of the itself inand a con-the Committee fair andState Executive
certify- provisions.Party prohibited from struction itsofDemocratic is

ing relator, being disquali-the name of he byWe are told counsel this is a novelthat
ineligible office,as aforesaid.fied and to hold case; unique. Theythat it theiris admit

inabilityrespondents pleaded, merely point anyre-Had that to to easeauthoritative
directly point Theyprematurelypetition question.filed in onlator’s been this as-had

paragraph specific precedentsertin is tounder the that noset out therecircumstances
guideto, us,with- im-andIV of their above referred that this a of firstanswer is case
pression.giving opportunity andmeetout an tothem

meeting,pass upon orsame inthe committee prob-correctlyIn our effort to solve this
byrequest hear-awithout a relator for must, therefore,lem we resort the Con-tobymeeting, provideding prior regularto the itself,stitution and the ruleswell-established

law, Committee, aandof said Executive of construction timewhich have been from
by them, inclinedbedenial thereof we would byto time laid down followed the Su-and

premature-petitionto hold relator’s had been preme Ap-Court and the Court of Criminal
ly respondents’ withanswerfiled. When peals state, pertinentof this to this issue.

filingpremature of relator’sreference to the politi-It is axiomatic that in this state “allconnection,petition is in withconsidered power people,”cal is inherent in and thatthetheyallegations above,their other wherein people“the offaith the standsof Texasallege validity binding offorcethe and the pledged preservation republicanto the of aimpeachment relator, dis-the hisandof government, subjectand,form of lim-to thistheyqualification, thatthe further factand only, theyitation all in-have at times theprohibited certifyingby re-are law from right alter,alienable to reform or abolishname, inlator’s and when further considered government theytheir in such manner asinconnection facts set outwith the other may expedient.” X),Rights (art.think Bill ofpetition, inter-shortness of timerelator’s the §2.June,Mondayvening inbetween the second
1930, primary, andand ofthe date the first The Constitution is fundamentalthe

interest,therein, public Through people,other lawfacts and the of the state. init the
respondents’opinion power vested, expressedwe are of that whom allthe is have

joined,answer, delegated powersmembers thereof theirwherein will and haveall their
equivalentwhole, subjectorwhen taken as a is and have fixed their limitations to

certify Rights,a relator’stantamount to refusal to the reservations in Billset out the of
require subjecta uselessname. The not andlaw does to the Constitution of the United

thing. Respondents uphaving powersclearin governmentset States. The asof the
facts, providedemphatic languageand which inall of the that intoinstrument are divided

standpoint departments,inr threefrom their distinctrendered relator of iseach which
eligible any honor, trust, separate body magistracy,or confided toto office of ofhold a

wit,profit state, one;having legislativeal- tofurther thoseunder the and which are to
they byleged prohibited another,the terms which arethat were those executive to and

judicial another;certify292S, 1925, those which areof his to and noarticle Rev. St. to
person personsname, beingorin collection ofit to that the exercise oneis be assumed of

departmentsinterpretation anyenjoined powduty, by of these shallof exercisetheir their
properlynecessity others,law, they er attached toof the of com- either of thewould be

exceptpelled certify expressly perin the instancesto relator’s name. thereintorefuse
Constitution, 2,respondents’ mitted. art. §We therefore overrule conten- 1. ob“The

ject construction, appliedrespect, ofin re- astion this and hold that the to writtena
Constitution,circumstances, givepetition, is tolator’s wasunder the effect to the intent

peopleprematurely adoptingof the innot filed. “But thisit.”
intent is to be infound the instrument itself.”up questionIII. of theWe next take the properIt is also a rule of construction thatAmnestyconstitutionality validity ofand the
“the whole is to be examined with a view topartiesBill. Learned of thecounsel for each arriving part.”at the true intention of eachbriefs,argumentsin their oral inand their' Cooley’s Ed.)(8thConstitutional Limitationsenergy,zealwith havecommendable and 1, pp. 124,125, 127.vol.history, ju-legislation,traced for us the and

interpretationimpeachmentrelating It is a cardinal inin ruledicial decisions to the
presumedUnion, England, of Constitutionsthe other states of in that words are tothe

employedhave been inand in in their natural or-other countries. Their this andlabors
dinaryrespect meaning,thorough pains-been most that the behave and instrument must

whole,taking, greatly construed as aand we have been interested and that whatever the
purposerecognizing fully intentiontherein. and ofWhile historic the framers ofthe the

helpful purport,Constitution inof their researches as is found lan-value and itsthe
guage, tenor,furnished, purposeof orcharacter the information we that intent and

words,are constrained must be followed. Into conclude that correct other whateverthe
purposeproblem confronting peoplesolution theof the us is to was and inintent of the

ordaining, pur-be found in the Constitution of the the ConstitutionState bemust the
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pose by appeals courts,courtall tbe ofand ont and shallintent to be carried district be
byagencies with tried the senate.and elotbedcreated under it

executingpower, authority, or indirection sitting“3. When the senate is as a court
any of its behests.commands or impeachment,of be onthe senators shall

oath, affirmation, impartially tryor thetopowersinterpretationIn ofof thethe party impeached; personand no shall beLegislature J.,by Brown, inthe was heldit
withoutconvicted the concurrence of two-1,City Galveston,Brown et Tex.v. of 97al.

present.”thirds of the senators488, page 492, language75 W. ofS. that the
Judgment impeachment“4.2, in1, cases of shallLegislature allarticle § vested in the

only office,extendlegislative power to frompossessed, removal and dis-peoplewhich the
qualification any honor,holdingby fromprovision officeofthelimited some ofunless other

profit partytrust orpower under this state. AConstitution, legislativeand that the
impeachmentconvicted on shall also be sub-of this state used in meant allas that article

ject indictment, punishment,power to trialmay and ac-people properof the of the which
cording law.”ly laws, tobe inexercised formation ofthe

against expressinhibition, validitywhich there impeachmentis no The of relator’s on
¡fundamentalimplied, September 25,or 1917, questioned.in law.the is not His

impeachment Supremewas beforeLytle the Court128,al.,In et al. Halffv. et 75 Tex.
Ferguson al.,of this instate v. etStay- Maddox610, page 611,12 W. on Chief JusticeS. 85, 888, validity114 Tex. 263 W.S. itsandton, referring article,in “Theto this said:
impeachment judgmentsustained. In his thelegislative,executive,declaration theis that

office,was that he be removed from andjudicial departments exist,and isshall —this disqualified holding anybe from ofofficepeople,the offiat the neither one nor—and honor, trust, profit,or under this state.enlarge,departmentsall of the so created can
'By adoption Amnesty Bill, apthe of therestrict, destroy powers anyor onethe of proved 31, 1925, LegislatureMarch the ofexcept maythese, powerof to do soas the

personsthe State undertook to absolve allexpressly given bybe constitution.” Seethe
against any judgmentwhom of conviction hadCooley’s (8thalso Constitutional Limitations

bybeen theretofore rendered ofthe SenateEd.) p.1, that,vol. 175. weSo as understand any impeachment proceedingTexas in fromlaw, byLegislaturethe the theis clothed Con judgment consequencsuch and the effects andlegislativestitution of the allState with thereof, which,es and if said validact bepower except prescribedlimitedwhere it is or constitutional,and- would have had the effectby Constitution,provisionsome other of the releasing canceling judgmentof and the ofexpressly by implication.or Withreasonable impeachment against relator, as as canwellimplications,reference to it is laid down celing releasing disqualificationsand the ofby Cooley’s (8thConstitutional Limitations judgment against holding anysuch office ofEd.) 1, p. 139,vol. imthat doctrine ofthe honor, trust, profitor under this State.plication byfurther modifiedis another rule:
It is not contended that there is beto“That where ofthe means for exercisethe

any expressfound in the Constitution au-granted: power given,a are no other or dif
Legislaturethority adoptto the to the actimplied, 'beingferent means can efbe as

mentioned or releaseto relator from the dis-again:fectual.” And when Con“That the
qualifications mentioned in section 4 of arti-stitution defines. the circumstances under

15,cle but relator’s contention is that underright, may penaltyexercised,a■which be or a
legislative powersthe broad with which theimposed, impliedspecification prothe is an

Legislature clothed, poweris it had the toagainst legislativehibition interference to
pass Amnesty provisionsthe Bill. The of arti-pencondition,add to the or to extend the

15, 4, substantiallyin1 to§§ the samealty cleto other cases.”
form, everyare foundto be in ConstitutionCity Galveston, supra,In Brown v. theof State, commencing originalof the with thequoted approval followingcourt with the Constitution in 1845.Ry. Co., 461, 1from Cleburne v. 66 W.Tex. S.

Ferguson Maddox, supra,In v. it was heldpower implied only342: “A will whenbe provisions ofthat the article 15 relative toexpressed dutywithout its anexercise or au
impeachment self-executing;are thethatthority nugatory.”would be

original, exclusive,Senate as asat court ofprinciplesOther established will be referred jurisdiction.finalandappropriate places.to hereafter at only express provisionThe of the Consti-Constitution, 15, pro-4,The article 1§§ to pardonstution with reference to is set outvides as follows: 4, 11, reading as§in article follows: “In allpower impeachment“1. The of shall be exceptcases, impeach-treasoncriminal and
representatives.invested the house of ment, power,[the Governor] shallhe have aft-

Impeachment governor, conviction, grant reprieves,“2. of the lieuten- er to commuta-
governor, attorney general, punishment, pardons; and,treasurer,ant andtions of under

general legislature mayoffice, prescribe,comp-commissioner of the land assuch rules the
judges supreme powercourt,troller the ofand the fineshave to remit and for-he shall
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power, legislaof an which theexclusive withadvice and consentfeitures. With the
by appointing'somemay grant pardonssenate, ofin ture could notcases interferethe he

respite power.”treason; may other of thea officer to the exerciseand to this end he
therefor, the suc-ofsentence until the close again, page consti-And at 315: the“Thatlegislature; provided,ceeding session of the might empower legislaturetution the toandin of finesthat all eases remissionsof' power whichfrom the hands inwithdrawreprieve,forfeitures, grants commuta-or of it,placed to confer thethe constitution andpunishment pardon, inhe shall filetion of or tribunal,upon or can-same another officersecretary his reasonsof statethe officeof the questioned; legis-thenot be but to enable

therefor.” so, givenpower into do the must belature
substantiallylikewise,provision theThis in express terms.”

form, in all of the Con-foundsame is to be present Court,Supreme in Arnold v.Theof Texas.stitutions 799,al., 535, W.et 114 Tex. 273Leonard S.
al., 102 Tex.v. WestIn Parks et al. et Legislature802, an ofhad before it act the

Court,726, Supreme727,11, 111 theS. W. attempting and revenues fromto rentsmake
J.,Williams,speaking through held: separate part sepa-a of herwife’s landsthe

16, 15,§of Article of the Consti-for construction con- rate estate.“It is a rule the
substance, providesconstantly applied, tution,stitutions, alla realthat where in that

bybygiven propertyexpresslypower means or claimedthe -of the wife ownedandis
acquiredwhich, marriage,which, is to be her before and that after-in itor the manner

by gift, devise, descent, be herprescribed, or man- shallsuch means wards orisexercised
Eng. legislativeseparate property.Am. & act under-6 Theof all others.ner is exclusive

enlarge upon provision928;Ency. Law, of thethisand cited. tocases took
propertiesand otherincludeConstitution to“Undoubtedly granted as tothe discretion

separate property thereunder.not hermadebroad,locating isis but itdistrictsschool
uponpassing validity and constitu-In theauthorizingBy creationtheunlimited.not court,tionality legislative act, theof theanyor of counties’all theof districts ‘within

speaking through Associate Green-Justiceimpliedly commands thatthe Constitution ap-legislativewood, asthe actheld invalidthey otherwise.”be not created
plying from the wife’s'revenuesto rents andprecise in followis followed theThis rule makingseparate partland ofthem a herIndepending al. v.Crabb et Celestecases: separate estate. The court there held in sub-528,Dist., 194, 146 S. W.Tex.ent 105School stance is of ofit the rule constructionthat1915B,S.) 601,(N. Ann. Cas. 1146L. R. A.39 Constitutions that when arecircumstances(Dibrell, J); Aldridge al. v. Hamlin et al.et any rightspecified under which is to be ac-App.) 602;(Tex. BurnsCiv. 184 S. v.W. implied prohibitionquired, againstis anthereDilley County Independent DisLine School legislative power to add oreither to with-al., (Tex. App.,S. 1091 Com.trict et 295 W. specified, anddraw from circumstances that'J.).Short, Constitution, 16, 15,providing§under art.the60,parte Massey,Ex R. 92In 49 Tex. Cr. acquired byproperty duringthe wifethat784,1086, 1087, Rep.Am.S. St. theW. 122 coverture, by descent,gift, devise, or becomesthroughAppeals, PresidCourt of Criminal separate Legislature pro-property, isher theDavidson,ing Judge rule inlaid down the acquiredsaying propertyhibited from thatrule,. is a sancthese words: “It well-known maymarriage in other mode alsosomeafterby authority, that,legal where thealltioned property.separate Thethe wife’sbecomethingprovides mayhow a or■Constitution of im-announced that the rulecourt furtherdone, specification prohibiis asuchshall be bindingplied inis noexclusion more construeanybeingagainst its done in other mantion interpretinging in constitu-statutes thanapplication of the faner. This is but the court, things,among other said:tions. Thethingexpression of onemiliar therule that adoptingpeopleno inhave doubt that the“Weany other,of and thereforeis the exclusion 1876,1845, as in under-inthe Constitutionauthority.”legislativeis decisive of putto the matterit was intendedstood that

Holley State, App. 505,Again, constitutingv. 14 Tex. propertyin theofof classesthe
beyondheld; legislative“When the Constitu- separatesamethe court con-wife’s estate

circumstances under which Therebytion thedefines the husbandboth the wife andtrol.
right may penalty imposed, guarantya givenor.a be exercised of theconstitutionalwere

implied prohibitionspecification byan propertyisthe means ofof all derivedstatus
.against legislative duty plainto add to the throughinterference towife. Our istheor

penalty Cooley’sto people’sor to extend the other givecondition will. Con-effect to the
Ed.) p.(7thcases.” 89. It isLimitationsstitutional

Moore, 307, thatof Constitutionsof constructionTex. a ruleof Texas v. 57In Statethe
spec-ordinarily,Stay areJudge314, when the circumstanceslaid inton down the rule these

any acquired,right is to bepresumed under whichCon ifiedmust be that thewords: “It
againstimplied prohibitionselecting depositaries thestitution, is anof ain the there

power orexpressed, legislative to withdrawto either addgiven power, unless it be otherwise
Koyspecified. v.depositary exercise, from the circumstancesshouldtheIntended' that
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261, 349; Schneider,479, Koy378, 110Schneider, 221 114 S. v.W.S. W.Tex. 218110
479,378,880; Tex. W. 221 S. W. 880.”[114 Tex. 218 S.StricklandS. W. Dickson v.

Vallandigham,1012; parte176], Ex City Co.,W.265.S. MunicipalIn of Denison v. Gas** *589;252, 6 R.17 L. Ed.1 Wall. 291, 794,S.W.(2d) present Su-Tex. the117 3
Hence, ConstitutiontheL. 43. when§C. preme Court, through Pier-Associate Justice

says property, not owned or claimedtothat as son, definesheld when the Constitutionthat
sepmarriage,by herit becomes government,the wife at agency of thethe duties of an

acquiredproperty in one of threewhen authorityarate Legislature to addisthe without
prohibitedmodes, Legislaturespecified isthe powers oror dutiesto or thosetake from

acquiredfrom'saying property marafterthat substantially them.alter
mayriage themode also becomein some other Attorney General HatchIn ex rel. v.Stateimpliedproperty.separate ofThe rulewife’s er, Treasurer, 332, 281 W.115 S.State Tex.binding construinginis no moreexclusion through192, Supreme Commisthethe Courtinterpreting Constitutions.instatutes than Legislaneither theAppealssion held thatof672, opinionYork, anv. 20 Tex. inHowardIn concan set aside a clearture nor courtstheLegJudge Roberts, said that for theit’isof provision.stitutionalseparatepreserve wife’sto thetoislature 181,State, 83 R.v. Tex. Cr.In Alvarado‘impliedproperty land and slavesincrease of Appeals,322, of Criminal202 W. the CourtS.anyly negatives ofidea that the increasethe Presiding Davidson,Judgethrough thatheldseparate property.’property becomesother provides and commandswhen Constitutionthepurpose Constitutionbeen the of theHad it done,thing matter musttheshall beathatLegislatureempower to theto addtheto Legisla-directed, neitherand theasbe donehardlyproperty,separate it is to bewife’s ture, Executive, au-courts have thenor thepower would been condoubted that havethe thority aside the mandates.settoferred, framers of the Constitutionwhen the

authorizingexpressly prinofenactment Applyingwere the the above rules and
clearly rights case,the presentdefine the of ciplesLaws to more that thewe findto the

separate property plain,herin relation bothwife to inhas inof the StateConstitution
community property.” languageand telligible thedefined circumstances

impeached.may bewhich the GovernorunderStrickland, SecretaryIn Dickson v. of
machineryprovided has laidandthehasIt1012,1015,State, 176, S. W. the114 Tex. 265 impeachbyprocedure which histhedownCourt, throughpresent Supreme Associate

providedmay accomplished. It hasment beGreenwood, quesJustice answered certified
impeachmentpower shall be vestofthat thecontroversyintions the an waswherein effort

Representatives. It hasin House ofed thepreventmade to the name of Mrs. Miriam subjectstate to beof thenamed the officersFerguson, relator, upongoingwife ofA. the by Senate,impeachment whichthefortriedGovernor,a forballot as candidate for vari providedhas thatItincludes the Governor.necessaryous reasons not to enumerate. The sitting a imis as court ofwhen the Senatecourt held that where the Constitution de peachment shall oath orSenators be onthequalifications office,clares for it is not with try partyimpartially imto theaffirmationpower Legislature changein the of the to or peached, that concurrence of two-thirdsandqualifications,add to these unless the Con present necessary tothe Senators shall beofgives holdingpower.stitution that In'this prescribes judgment inconviction. It thethey considering Legislawere an act of the impeachment,of whichcase shall extendture, 3083a,article Vernon’s Ann. St..Civ. only disqualificaremoval from officeandtoSupp. 1922, amending 1895, p. 81, 56,Acts c. trust,holding any'office honor,tion from ofenlarge uponwhich undertook to the residen state,profitor this further thatunder andcandidate,qualificationtial aof for Governor. impeachmentpartythe convicted shall alsoofThe court held that in so far as this act re subject trial,indictment, punishbe to andofficers, Governor,lated to such as the whose according inThe theto law. Senatementqualifications particularlyhad been and care origimpeachment cases is a courtof oftrialfully definitelyand enumerated in the Con inal, exclusive, jurisdiction,and final whosestitution, it cannot be doubted that it was onlyjudgment impeachment canof be calledutterly Citing a number ofvoid. authorities jurisdictionquestion of or excessin for lacksupport proposition, amongin of this other Fergusonpower. v. Madof constitutionalthings qualificationscourtthe said: “The of- supra.dox,public officers, bywhen defined the Constitu
tion, clearly beyond change by The Senate under the Constitution has beenare as the

depository powerLegislature qualifications the ofas selected as the ofare the of elec
by impeachment, powerprovision.tors when fixed this under the rulesconstitutional and

by one,law, anis the stated is exclusive with whichIt declared both the Court theof
Appeals LegislatureSupremeCriminal and not interfere.the There is noCourt couldof

beyondstate, power implied powerexpressthis it isthat of to be inthe or found thethe
Legislature qualifica empowering Legislatureto add an additional Constitution the to

mandatoryprescribed by nullify plain, judgmentfor antion elector the into those the case’
State, impeachment.Constitution. Solon v. 54 Tex. Cr. R. conviction ofof
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state, Impeachment onlylooking rare. inthe con are is usedWhen. the ofto intention
longConstitution,adopting extreme cases. a awe find As rule the state isvention the

resortingprovision pardon sufferer beforethat in crim to this constitutionalis for amade
remedy.4, Representatives11. The firstinal cases House of§after Articleconviction.

capacity grand jury,impeachmentIn acts inare thethis article treason of a and itand
must,expressly effect, indictment, wit,excepted general inpardon return the tofrom the

impeachment. Senate,power the articles ofthe ad TheWithof the Chief Executive.
impartially try party impeached,swornSenate, tothe thevice and the Governorconsent of

case,may thengrant pardons requirestriesTrea the andin aftér this itcases treason.of
offense,may capital thepunished concurrence of two-thirds ofson a the mem-he as
by punishmentimpeachment only providedpunished re bers to convict. Theiswhile

onlydisqualification extends removal from andmoval from to hold to office dis-officeand
qualificationany trust, honor,honor, profit under this to thereafter officeofficeof or hold of

profitobvious, therefore, trust or understate. It the con the State. Had itis that been
impeach the intention ofin effect of the convention to authorizevention mind thehad

Legislatureit, any departmentexpresslyment, the orand ex otherreferred to offor it
governmentpower. pardonexcepted pardonpressly theit from the to one underconvicted

plainpenalties provisions,thoseit had constitutionalThe convention well knew the it could
provided judgments undoubtedlyhave, have, provid-in casesin of conviction and would so

judgimpeachment. language.plainof It well knew that ined unmistakable
impeachment only providedof not thatments disqualifications honor,to hold ofThe office

office,the removedconvicted officer be from trust, profitor the haveunder state been fixed
he be disbut decreed that should thereafter by plain provisionsthe constitutional named.

qualified trust,any honor,to hold office of disqualifications just certainlyThose are as
profitor is reasonableunder this state. It binding (as they are) nega-when stated in a

to conclude that the convention understood way positive qualificationstive as to the for
exception immade as tobut for thethat ofthe office Governor this state.of

impeachmentpeachment, would have inbeen
Strickland, supra,In Dickson v. thepowerpardon the Goverwithin the ofcluded Supreme qualificationsCourt said that the forbynor, expressly excepting impeachmentand

by LegisGovernor could not be added to theandtherefrom that it understood intended to
Legislaturelature.' If the cannot add to theexcluding paras it from thebe understood qualifications, apundoubtedlythe same rulepowerdon there and elsewhere. The con plies they may away disqualifithat not takeimpeachmentexcepting thevention in from provided bycations the Constitution. Thepardon power Governor,of the while at the principle appliesTheis the same. rule withproviding pardonsame oftime the method equal force to each.treason, evidentlyin cases of that anintended

impeachmentunfaithful officer convicted of Again, referring 2, 1,to article in§
again permittedshould not be hold officeto providing departmentsfor the three distinct

in this state. government, legislative, executive,'of to wit:
judicial, provided: personand isit no“AndbysaidAs Associate inJustice Brown

beingpersons,or collection of one theseof ofCity Galveston, supra,Brown et al. v. of and
any powerdepartments,' propshall exercisequite aproposwhich is here: “It is not rea-

erly others, exceptto either of theattachedto that the convention wouldsonable conclude
expressly permitted.”in the instances hereinimportanthave left so a matter to be arrived

implication languageby pointed out,from in ref-at used As above inthe Senate the
* * *subject.erence to differenta Our trial and conviction of relator acted as a

distinguished par- court, part Legislature.forConstitution is the and not a of theas
ticularity provisions powers given expressly byof its' and the details Those were to it

judgmentreference to matters Its ofit enters in Constitution. removalinto which the
disqualification judgmentgovernment.” was the ofof and a

Constitution, 15, 4;3court. art. and Fer-§§unreasonable, unbelievable,if not inisIt Maddox,guson supra; Thomp-Kilbourn v.v.convention,opinion, pro-our that the after 168,son, 377;L.103 U. S. 26 Ed. Beall v.disqualificationviding offor the a convicted ByBeall, 210, plain provisions228.8 Ga. theimpeachmentinofficer to thereafter 'hold 2, 1, departmentnoof article other§ couldany honor, trust, profitofficeof or under the any power .properly it,exercise attached tostate, excepting pardonafterand from the power, express pro-other without anand nograntedpower Executive those convict-to the authorizing it,vision of the Constitutionimpeachment, thatever intended theed of judgment disqualificationitsrender ofcouldby implicationLegislature mere could whol- nugatory.abrogate nugatory plainly render theand
providing arguedprovisions the Constitution for Counsel for relator haveof with

disqualification. great Legislatureis aIt matter com- earnestness that unless theofsuch
impeachment pardonknowledge power impeachinthat of the to ofmon Gover- had case

country, ment, great hardship mightparticularlyandin this in ornors this could be in-
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everyrepository writtenof constitution in a limis instancetheflicted. The Constitution is
upon powers governmentprovisions itationpeople’s the of in theasare fixedthe will. Its

agents,provisions handsadoption. of aits for there wasneverof the date Theseof its
republican delegatThey written constitution whichare the at all times thereafter.same

powerssuperior ed -to functionaries all latent whichare to all laws enacted thereunder.
everymany lieprovisions indormant nation and boundof Constitu- areThat of thethe

incapablehardships less in extent and oftion are at definition.’inconvenient and work
Cooley (5th p. 4,Ed.) notes;-recognized. and Hamilton v.times is citizens wewell As

13;might Countymany Court,St.respects Louis 15 Mo. In re Gibwish relief in from its
son, 9;rigor Sheppard Thomas,respect 21 Y.as N. v. Ark.but court we must its man- 26a
625; Denny 382],State [118dates. v. Ind. 21 N. E.
252, 274, 79, 91; People4 A.L. R. 69 to ex rel.may“That Inconvenience and will arise Roy Hurlbut, 107, Rep.Le v. 24 Mich. 9 Am.mayfrom an adherence to the Constitution 103.”conceded, forno reasonthis affordsbe but

again:And “It saidwas 'that the Constitu-construing away- provisions. It is not forits
governmenttion is onthe basis thewhichsupplyLegislatures these decourts tothe or

rests, authority law,and allfor and is thepeoplefects. This for the who made thatis
commission* under which* * the executive and theIf lawinstrument. the does not
judiciary permanent,act. isIt in-and notwell, it,peoplework can amend and thethe

by temperfluenced the of the If thetimes.long enough toinconveniences can be borne
legislative principles,impinges act-act its the(Tex.process.” v.await that Keller State Cr.

yield, broughtmust and whenever it is before669, (N.App.) page 676, 1 R.87 S. L. A.W. ”the court it must be void.’declaredS.) 489.
Irrespective rigorsof thethe of -Constitu-court, quotingopinionIn fromthis last the tion, present case,if there be in andsuch the(Oakey Aspinwall, N.a York 3New case v. irrespective -times,the of the whichof stress of547), LegislatureY. further said: “If orthe dutyreminded,we are ofit is the the tocourtuponmaythe courts take that office them written, leavinglaw asdeclare the it is itif,selves, supply defects] or[to. these under people chang--to the to makethemselves suchconstruction, any speuponor otherofcolor -mayrequire.es as reason and circumstancesmay departground, they from thatcious
If inthere were doubt -our to theminds aspeople may despairdeclared, wellwhich is the

constitutionality Amnesty Bill,of -the it wouldboundarybeing anyable to set to theof ever
dutybe our to doubtresolve the in favor ofpowers government. Writtenof -Constitu

validity.its inThere doubt mindsis no ourBelieving, aswill be more than useless.tions
Amnesty plainbut the Billthat violates thedo, ofI that the success free institutions de

provisions -Constitution,of the and is there-pends upon rigid thea adherence to funda
invalid,fore and we so hold.law,' yieldednever tomental I have consider

Having Amnestyexpediency expounding IY. held Billin it. that the isations of There
always invalid, unnecessary-plausible is toit consider the ef-some reason for -Iatitudi-is

31,1927,fect ofof the Act March which under-narian constructions axe towhich resorted
repeal Amnestyacquiring power-purpose took Bill.to thefor the of evil—some

good byor beto be avoided some to obtained prayedThe of mandamuswrit for is denied.
pushing beyondpowers governmentof-the

boundary. bylegitimate yieldingIt istheir Rehearing.On
gradarethat Constitutionssuch-influencesto

fi-n-allyually Myandundermined overthrown. PER CURIAM.
tohas ever been follow the fundamentalrule -rehearingIn motion forhis one of relator’s

written, regardless consequencas is of■law it opinioninsists inable counsel that our main
well, peopleIf does work -thethe law notes. -ourwe misconstrued State Constitution. We

it, theamend and inconveniences can becan have no doubt of the correctness of our inter-
process.long enough await thatto But•home Indeed, it,pretation. as we understand our

Legislature or the courtsif the undertake to Constitution, itwherein deals with im-State
bydefects forced and unnaturalcure con peachment, will bear no other construction

structions, uponthey ainflict wound the Con opinion.given in our mainthan the one it
nothing stepwhich can heal. Onestitution betherefore will overruled.The -motion

-by Legislature judiciaryor thethe intaken provisions of our whichThe Constitutiongovernment openspowersenlarging ofthe the impeachment pardonswithanddeal withanother, follow;which will be sure tofordoor exempt impeachment pardon.positively fromgoes respectprocess allon untilso theand impeachment byis made theProvision forlost, powlaw is thefundamental andthefor providedLegislature. In 15 isarticle it thatjustgovernments are thosewhat in auofers Representatives may preferofthe Housethority please call them.”to Senate,charges impeachment, andof the sit-
Anderson, impeachment, mayparte 372, ting try46 Tex. Cr. ofEx R. as a court theIn

981, Presiding Judge973, charges judgment thereon,and enter and -theirW. Davidson81 S.
following: judgment mayapprovalquoted the extend removal from officewith “‘A to
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gen-holding guage: country, however,disqualification it is“In thisfrom thereafterand
erallyprovides pardoning power11, part not4, doesthat: held that thein§Articleoffice.

judg-excepteases, im- fromand extend o'f defendantstreasoh to'the relief“In all criminal
pow- impeachment proceedings.have ments rendered inpeachment, Governor] shall[thehe

grantreprieves, power expresslyer, conviction, grant com-' is in theThis excludedtoafter
and, subject prac-power upon pardonspunishment, pardons; of inand the ofmutations of

maylegislature pre- tically constitutions, exceptingall notas of theunder such rules the
provi-powerscribe, andfines the United Thehave to remit States constitution.he shall

exceptingofand consent sion in our constitutions cases ofthe adviceforfeitures. With
impeachmentgrantsenate, may. pardons powerin cases of of the of the executivethe he out

pardon Eng-evidentlyto was taken from the•treason.”
statute, improvementlish is an on it.andempowers tothe Governorarticle thusThis

Eng-The forreason the difference between thepardon offensesall criminalafter conviction
practice regardlish and the in thisAmericanexcept treason,impeachment in theandand

may be found in thethe difference betweenpardonprovides forforsame connection
punishment England,there and here. In theof theadvice and consenttreason with the
judgment impeachmentson is confined tonotimpeach-pardonExemption forSenate. of

office,mere removal from to thebut extendssubjectsexpressly Thement retained.was
bypunishment thewhole attached law toimpeachment thus ex-of wereand treason

Lords, therefore, aoffense. The House of onpeoplebypressly conventioninwith thedealt
by sentence, capi-conviction, may, its inflictalongassembled, in withand connectionwith

punishment; perpetual banishment; ortal orLegislativepowers granted Ex-andto thethe
goods lands; or fine andforfeiture of andgovernmentDepartments overofecutive

ransom; imprisonment, as well as remov-orstipulat-Expresslysubjects.particularthese
office, incapacity office, ac-al from and to holdpowersauthoritying two de-and thesethe

cording aggravation ofto the nature and themaygovernmentpartments over,exerciseof
judgment-on a inoffense. As the convictionexpresslytreason,impeachment andand over

country■this extends no farther a re-than topardon,impeachmentexcepting ex-from the
office, disqualificationmoval from and to holddepartments.theseclusion is conclusive on (reasonoffice,there is not the same for its ex-death, impris-may punished byTreason be Eng-ercise after the conviction as there is inmaypunishmentonment, beother assuchor land.”Therefore, possibleprovided by andalaw.

also,See, Story ’(5thon the Constitutionpardon provided Thewas for it.•ultimate
Ed.) 2, 1501,vol. 1502.§§judgmentprovided forthat the•Constitution

onlyimpeachment to removalshould extend everypardonAble acounsel insist that for
holdingdisqualification fromandfrom office offense must reside in one theof three de-

anyTexas, of thethat violation partmentsin and government, argumentoffice inof ad-but
may prosecutedbethe statecriminal laws of mit that the Constitution in other instances

punished as otherin criminal courts providesand the pardonthat no shall be had.
criminal lawsunder theoffenses. Convictions 16, 4, provides any§Article that whoone

pardonable afterother offensesbe aswould duel,any fightinginassists in the of amannerconsequentimpeachmentconviction, withbut therefor,arrangements shallor in holdnotdisqualification toandofficefromremoval inoffice Texas.excepted par-specifically fromhold office was 16, 5, provides§ that one who se-Articleimpeachmentpurpose was notofThedon. appointmenthis or election to an officecuresprotectionpunishment, aprimarily butone of by bribery thereaftershall never hold officepublic policypublic establishedtheto —an in Texas.con-This does notinfixed the Constitution.
provisions provide thatOther members ofimperfectbeing and“mostofvict the state

States,Congress of the United -that soldiersmoralitypolitical afid in thatin itsdeficient
maysailors, others,andand not hold office injudgmentsDeity are al-whoseattribute of

Texas.mercy.”ways tempered with
disqualification holdThe to office Texasinsystem govern-American ofThat theunder

impeachedby keepingbeen is inone who haspardon provided in im-is cases of.ment no
governmental policythe ofwith this and thegeneralpeachment Inis held to be the rule.

other states of Unitedthe States.535,17, pp. 536,Law,Ruling the§Case20
following isThe motion overruled.principle lan-announced in theis




